
'IVE-CENT LOAF
IS HOOVER'S AIM
FOR WAR BREAD

\)od Administrator Believes

14 Ounces Can Be Sold
For Nickel at Profit

Washington. Sept. 18.?A standard
oaf of bread for the 40,000,000
mericans who depend on the

nkery to supply them with the staff

f life is expected to bo the achieve-

lent of Herbert C. Hoover, national

ood administrator, working now in
onjunction with the. war emergency
oard of the Association of Master
iakers In an effort to solve the vital
roblem created by the entrance of
tar prices into the bread business.

This board, composed of twelve
nen, should make its final report to
dr. Hoover this week. It is the hope
if the food administration, with the
o-operation of the bakers of the
ountry, that the price of bread to
he consumer will be stabilized pres-
ntiy and brought down to a. figure
ommensurate with the reduction of
3 In the cost of a barrel of flour,

I'hlch resulted from the fixing of
he $2.20 wheat price.

But one thing is certain. No matter
chat the bakers say, and it is known
hey are giving the food administra-
ion not a little trouble, governmen-
al action will be resorted to in or-
ler to guarantee a fair price for
>read to the consumer. Already, it
s pointed out, the .estimated 60 per
ent. of the American people who
a home-baked bread are beginning
o reap the benefits Of the decreased
ost of wheat and the reduced price
if flour, and Mr. Hoover Is determin-
d that the other 40 per cent,, the
>eople who live in the cities and buy
rom the bakeries, shall in the same
legree, plus the actual cost of baking
?read, plus a fair, apd only a fair,
>roflt to the baker, be enabled to
?enefit from the lowered cost of the
aw wheat.

To Fix Price Standards
The present outlook is th- Presi-

lent Wilson will promulga i bread
?rices, or standards, just as he will
hortly announce the official price of
oal at the retailers'. And in the
ame manner that coal dealers will
>e licensed by the government bread
\u25a0akeries will bo licensed and held
trictly to the provisions of the li-
:ense, which will set forth the price
>r standard. Violation of the provi-
ilona of the license will mean that
he baker will be thrown out of busi-
icss and his plant requisitioned and
?perated in accordance with the
?road regulations, whatever they
ihall be. No baker, large or small,
villbe exempt frevn the necessity of
?eing licensed.

What the standard for a, loaf of
?read is to be is a question now wide-
y discussed, but the food admlnis-
ration has consistently hoped and
timed for a fourteen-ounce loaf to
)e sold for five cents. Inasmuch as a
oaf of this size is bringing ten cents
n many places, the benefit to the
lonsumer of a realization of this aim
s strikingly apparent. "

TEMPERANCE UNION MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. IS.?

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Jnion held a meeting in the Church
Df God last night.

TAX COI.I.ECTOR APPOINTEI.
West Fairview, Pa., Sept. 18.? W. A.

Miller has been appointed tax col-
ector to succeed Tax Collector Smelt-
ser. He has already assumed his
luties.
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ability to employ the help necessary
to carry on the work. Aside from
the financial handicap, however. Dr.
Willitts charges that the authorities
at Harriuburg, as well as fit Wash-

| ington, have caused much troubre
and an enormous amount of extra
work by the frequent change In or-
ders sent the local boards.

Ask Many Bids. ?Bids for exten-
sive road construction, including
some contracts on which bids were
rejected, are to be aske'd by Com-
missioner O'Neil to be opened next
month.

Crop Hoport. The August crop
and livestock report was isssued by
the Department of Agriculture to-
day, showing considerable acreage
data.

Fined for Bad Words. ?A. D. Knlt-
tle. who called Auditor General Sny-

der a liar in court at Pottsville and
was told by the judge to behave bet-
ter, was fined $lO.

Many Cases Argued.?The Public
Service Commission sat until late
yesterday hearing arguments In cases
in which rehearings are asked.

Enola Church of God
Requests Return of Pastor

Enola, Pa.. Sept. 18.?Officers for
the ensuing year were elected at the
annual congregational meeting of the
Beal Avenue Churcn of God on Sun-
day. The church and Sunday school
officers are as follows: Elders?N. L.
Kapp, C. A. Travitz and R. E. Derrick;

deacons?Prank Shatto, A. N. Grunden
and William Crumlic.

The Sunday school elected the fol-
lowing: Superintendent. C. A. Tra-
vitz; assistant superintendent, R. 'E.
Derrick; treasurer, Mrs. C. D. Rlshel;
secretary, Miss Mildred Kapp; assist-
ant secretary. Miss Helen Flemming;

organist. Miss Mildred Kapp; assist-
ant organist, Mrs. N. L. Kapp; chief
librarian, N. L. Kapp; superintendent
primary department, Mrs. Curtih
Cruriillc; assistant superintendent,
Mrs. J. - M. Flemming; organist, Miss
Marian Alexander; assistant organist,
Miss Pauline Sherry; superintendent
home department, Mrs. Curtln Crum-
lle; superintendent cradle roll, Mrs.
R. E. Derrick.

The congregation also made a unan-
imous request for the return of the
pastor, the Rev. C. D. Rlshel, for an-
other year. The annual sessions of
the East Pennsylvania eldership will
be held at Altoona beginning Octo-
ber 4. ' ?

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
Camp 11111, Pa., Sept. 18.?At a

meeting of the junior class of tin.
Camp Hill High School last evening

tiie following officers were elected:
President. Edmund Good; vice-presi-
dent, Kenneth Thomas; secretary,
Miss Mildred Beck; treasurer. Miss
Lillian Wilson. The class colors se-
lected were black and gold.

SAVINGS SYSTEM FOR CHILDREN
Lemoyne, Pa., Sept. 18.?The Le-

moyne school board Is considering the
installation of a savings system for
the schoolchildren. The system under
consideration is the -Educational
Thrift Service, inc., of New York. The
board will take action on this prop-
osition at the next meeting.

r
A ilate without M rool, wlilch

dooa not Interfere with taste or
speech.

I'lntra repaired while you wait.
Come In the morning, have jour
teeth made the Mine day.
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RADIO TRAINING
IS WORTH WHILE

Tcch Boys Who Studied Wire-
less Have Difficulty in

Winning Stripes

Students of the Technical High

school, who were members of the
Wireless Club during former years

are finding the knowledge that they

gained of invaluable help to them
in securing positions with the U. S.

Signal Corps. Herman Rhoads, a

senior of the school, has left the Ma-

roon to Join the colors of Uncle Sam.
Albert Michaels, one of the officers of
the association last year, has receiv-
ed a commission In that arm of the
government service.

Warm Lunches Soon
Tech's 700 students are looking

forward to the opening of the Tech
lunchroom Thursday or Friday noon.
Things are being' gradually put In
shape by the caterer and warm
lunches will be served to the pupils
at a minimum cost. Menu boards
were made In the shops for use at the
foot of the basement steps.

Over a score of members of the
orchestra met In the auditorium yes-
terday afternoon and held a practice
under the direction of Prof. George
W. Updegrove and the leadership of
of Barton B. Botts. It Is expected
that this musical organization will
be the best and largest ever to rep-
resent TecK

Sections S, T and U have begun
their fall drive on the subject of
Surveying. This study is offered to

Dancer Wins Wealth by-
Finding Missing Will

New York, Sept. 18. Mrs. GertrudeMcQuade-North, who before her mar-
rlage to James P. McQuade, one of the
Carnegie group of millionaires, wa;>
Gertie E.. Reynolds, known in this
country and England as a dancer, le-
ceived letters of administration on the
estate of Mr. McQuade hy a decision
rtiade by Surrogate Kowler here yes-
terday. Letters of administration had
been granted Mrs. Sarah H. McQuade,
a divorced wife, on the ground that
Mr. McQuade had died intestate, and
the action yesterday, which cancelsthe letters of Mrs. Sarah McQuade,
was taken after a will had been round.

Mr. McQuadu was founder of the Na-
tional Conduit and Cable Comian-. He
died In July, 1915, at his villa at
Twickenham, England, and in Decem-
ber of the same year Mrs. McQuade
wasmarrled to Hylton George Morton
North, a nephew of the sixth Earl of
Guilford. and has since lived In Eng-
land. She did not appear luthe pro-
ceedings here.

As Gertie Reynolds, Mrs. McQuade-
North toured the United States and
England after a series of Broadway
successes. She also danced in
before Kind Edward VII and members
of the British nobility, and received
the personal praise of the King.

MEETINGS TO ELECT PASTOII
West Fairvlew, Pa., Sept. 18.?A

meeting of St. Mack's Lutheran con-
gregation will be held September 30
for the election of a pastor to suc-
ceed the Rev. A. G Wolf. The St.
Paul's congregation at New Cumber-
land will meet on the morning of the
same day for tfte same purpose. One
minister Is pastor at both churches.

all the members of the senior class
and is elective. Most of the seniors
take advantage of fche opportunity
and take the course. Surveys are
made at different parts of the city
under the direction of Prof. E. S.
Wolf.

The athletic association will meet
to-morrow afternoon to elect a foot-
ball manager to take the place left
vacant by the resignation of Willis
Patterson. Three seniors are after
the honor. George Fisher, Donald
Miller and Fred Huston, have an-
nounced their candidacies.

Germany Expects to Make
Show of Democracy to

Stem Tide of Opinion
Washington, Sept. IS. Germany

in the next few months will prepare
for the democratization of her gov-
ernment, according to Information
received In Washington within the
past twenty-four hours.

Reports from neutral countries that
the reply of Germany to Pope Bene-
dict's peace proposals has been receiv-
ed at the Vatican and Is a flat rejec-
tion of peace are given no credence
by Government officials.

The German reply, it la intimated,
will contain pointed reference to
Bteps already taken towards the
democratization of Germany.

That the German Government is al-
ready preparing a "feather bed" for
itself is indicated by the word that
has been received that the peace reply
was prepared by a committee of the
Reichstag. ,

Soldier Leaves Line
and Kills Himself

Camp Mills, L. 1., Sept. 18.?George
Neft, of the One Hundred and Sixty*
fifth Infantry, formerly the Sixty-
ninth New York, shot and killed him-
self while drilling yesterday. Neft
was seen to drop out of line, place
the muzzle of his rifle in his mouth
and fire. The bullet tore out the back
of his head.

Neft was a cashier In Tiffany's
New York, for fourteen years. He
leaves a wife and two daughters. He
had lived In Philadelphia before com-
ing to New York, and had served In
the Pennsylvania National Guard for
many years.

Sends Kaiser Backer to
Pen; Guilty of Mayhem

Lebanon, Sept. 18. Andrew Flem-
ing, who Is known here as the Kaiser,

because of his pronounced fealty to
Emperor "William, was yesterday sen-
tenced by Judge Henry to the East-
ern Penitentiary for a term of not
less than one year nbr more thap two
years.

Fleming pleaded guilty to an as-
sault on Clarence Bahji, a Union vet-
eran of the Civil War, whom he bit
In the hand. Although in this coun-
try for thirteen years, Fleming is not
naturalized. His pronounced sym-
pathies for the fatherland have been
the source recently of many disturb-
ances.

By all means, girls, prepare a lem-
on lotion to keet> your skin flexible
and young looking. You will soon
realize that true loveliness does not
mean the powdery look or waxen
colorlessness of some hothouse flow-
er, but is typified by the velvety soft-
ness of your akin, your peach-like
complexion and rosy-white hands.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin-
ary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the most won-
derful lemon skin softener and com-
plexion beautlfler, by squeezing the
Juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot-
tle containing three ounces of or-
chard white. Care should be taken

ODD FELLOWS TO VISIT LEBANON
New Cumberland, Sept. 18.?Mem-

bers of New Cumberland lodge of Odd
Fellows, No. 1147, and their wives
will go to Lebanon on Friday eve-
ning, where they will bo the guests
of the '?Lbanon lodge. The trip will
be made In automobiles. About on®
hundred are expected to go and fifty
automobiles will be used.

Congressmen Plan Visit
to the Battle Front

Washington, Sept. 18.,? Several
Congressmen probably will visit Eu-
rope and the western battle front if
Congress adjourns next month. Mem-
bers are already planning a trip,
either with or without official status.

Should none of tho official invita-
tions be accepted, some members pi in

to go in a body at their own expense.
It is planned to ask Sneaker Clark to
head the delegation. ,

AID SOCIETY SOCIAL
Marysvllle, Pa., Sept. 18.?The

Ladles' Aid Society of the Church
of God will hold a social at the
home of Mrs. W, B. Fortenbaugh, In
Maple avenue, this evening. A mu-
sical pronram has been prepared.

Girls! Use Lemon Juice!
y ' %

Make a quarter pint of beauty cream for little cot.

Clears, softens- and whitens the skin.
Brings out the hidden roses!

to strain the juice through a lint
cloth HO no lemon pulp gets In, then
this lotion will keep fresh foi
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move such blemishes as freckles, sal-
lowness and tan, and is the ideal skin
softener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy or
toilet counter and two lemons from
the grocer and make up a quar-
ter pint of this sweetly frasrant lo-
tion and massage it daily into the
face, neck, arms, and hands, par-
ticularly rough, red hands.?Adver-
tisement.

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" |

I "Who's Who" and Why?
II Think for a minute and you'll catch 1I yourself saying?DOUTRICHS are walking j|,

away with the Clothing Business in Harrisburg and you're
H not deceiving yourself when you say it ? for it's only too |p

| If you've been watching the pro- |
I gress of this "Live Store" year after ygv 1year?Then you know that the first foundation stones > kIUwe laid were square-dealing and honest- representa-

tion a policy that CANNOT fail. /|j

I It's been a good thing for Harrisburg 1
to have a dependable store of such high
standing as DOUTRICHS (so most people say) and we are \ 1
willingto be governed by the opinion of the majority evi-
dence that the people mean what they say is the loyal sup-
port in good will and patronage they have favored us with Mltr |

lt's YOU and YOUR friends that make this the "Live * Jkjm p|fc
Store" HERE you will always find standard merchandise wfffl It
of known quality at reasonable prices. §ml Iff

Kuppenheimer Clothes Ji tL
* ® Oopyrifht 1917

Til# Bout* ofKuppBhalmr

I "Manhattan Shirts" "Interwoven Hose" I

I "Stetson Hats" I
New V Neck "Pull Over" Sweaters in Navy and Maroon or trimmed with Gray, White or Orange

jfl

Pass Along the
SMOKES

YOU warm-hearted people of Harrisburg won't let "the men
who are fighting your fight go smoke-hungry.

Not a bit of it. You're going to see to it that they get
all the tobacco they need?just as the folks back home in Eng-
land and Prance are taking care of the smokes for Tommy and
Poilu. - .?

It isn t much to do?considering. A dollar or a quarter from
you that gives a little comfort to one of your own flesh'and blooddoesn t stack up to much alongside the fact that the very man
you are befriending may have to give up his life.

But it's a regular thing to do?and you "regular" men and
women of Harrisburg will do it.

This is the way. Fill in that coupon in the corner, put it
in an envelope together with all you can afford to give and drop '
it in the nearest box now, addressed to
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CAMPAIGN FOR

"Our Boys In France
Tobacco Fund"

Appi oved by the Secretaries of War and Navy, the manage-
ment ot this fund buys its tobacco at cost ?every contribution oftwenty-five cents means forty-five cents worth of tobacco for the
man out there. No one profits but the fighting man?rents, post-
age, advertising are all contributed and the soldier who gets your
tobacco will send you a postal telling how much it meant to him.

There s no argument here. Just put your name on that blankline and pass along the smokes.

To the Editpr of the Telegrapli?
*

to buy packages of tobacco,

I tSr inen.lnFrS Tobacco Fund" for American fight-

*
n

"d( Jrßtanf ' thnt Pa°h dollar buys four packages, each witha retail value of forty-five cents and that In each of my packages
? will be placed a postcard, to me, on which my un-

I thanks ' the soldlcr ' wlll agree to send me a message of

Name
I

Address Street
I *I City

JUMTA VALLEY
ARRESTS SOON

Dairy and Food Commission-
er's Men Make Some In-

spections With Vigor

State food agents

I S\\\ W*%tC/ P'eted a sorles of

5Tv visits through the

iCwSaL. l
Juniata valley,
where numerous
samples of can-
nlnK compounds

JIBSafflliSljijlull coctions which
have lately been

tent lon of tho
Dairy and Food Commissioner's force |
were taken. It Is probable that some
arrests will be made, as the ma-
terials taken are like those which
have led to arrests In Bedford, Blair
and western counties. CommissionerFoust says that some of the stuff
sold as harmless contains boric acid.

Inspections have also been madein parts of Dauphin and Cumberland
counties whero some samples were
taken.

Considerable Interest la attached
by Commisisoner Foust to test cased
under the sausage act which are
scheduled to be tried in the Datjphln
county court shortly. In these cases
It Is alleged that the state chemists
found more water than the law al-
lows and also some use of cereals
to make up for the deficiency in
meat.

Attended Funeral. James A.
Steese, of tho State Department -of
Labor and Industry, represented the
department at the funeral of Patrick
Gllday, chief of the state bureau-of
mediation, which was held at Mor-
risdale and which was the occasion
of a notable by resi-
dents of Clearfield county.

Many Ijeave "Hill."?Many per-
sons left Capitol Hillfor their home
to vote to-morrow. In some of the
departments, notably the financial
end. the attaches nearly all went to
their homes. Most of the officials in
other departments left this afternoon
and some will not return until Mon-
day. as they will take part In demon-
strations for the drafted men.

To Act I>ater in the Week.?High-
way Commlssoner O'Neil will act
later in the week on several contracts
for road Improvement In which mat-
ters were held up for further in-
formation.

Milkmen Protest. ?Schuylkill Val-
ley mifykmen, whose complaint
against the early start of the Read-
ing's milk train from Reading was re-
jected by the Public Service Commis-
sion, yesterday refused to ship milk
to people living between Reading and
Pottsville. They proclaimed that
they were on a strike. It is believed
here that the law of supply and de-
mand will settle the case.

DP. willitts' Criticism.?Dr. C. H.
Willitts, of one of the Philadelphia
district boards, declared in a state-
ment yesterday that the boards were
hampered because or conditions at
Washington and Hafrisburg. In a
statement in which there was no
mincing of words Dr. Willitts took
the Governor to task. Incidentally,
after directing attention to the
$2,000,000 appropriated by the Legis-
lature for emergency war purposes,
he suggests that it made available |
funds for tho purposes of the draft I
and should have bene drawn upon |
to meet the emergency. According
to Dr. Willitts, none of the local
boards have received a cent from j
the federal government or the state j
since the work of certifying for the i
draft was undertaken. Many of !
them, according to Dr. Willitts, "have
been handicapped through the in- I

9


